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It. tHlArX ot1 tSt AtltiEnt DAte) N>Zj g 

Widgel-Hall eze;tr Bunti£agird i t*-4erctrdS 
thire} o.n ex (?aken Plank; notpr}"ted Zz 
tte AMtzgefurn qf t1ne Itoyal SocictyX London 
t 3ol}n NSard>tet. 'I'^. Gr. and g t. S 

T *PON the turth of wr;C 173G^a czsrtXeus 

V zvawi",at of an ataricar Dare) casteA itl au 
Oaken Piat}ks at F iCgt*SAtlle Sea*. of Srfto;J 
Goug) Et4; xli**as Iaid befote atl AfImblsr ov .t->e 
Royal Soctety) as tlle moft early ltlRanc; of cur 
commo£l Figures} ufiaalIs called SgbiX xvhich hd 
cver beca ol)Served in Exg>sd. It \\t&S Tead @X6 

and ttlought tO expreX the Year xoivX tle @ b- 
ing taken br a RofflaX NTumeral Xand thv 16 for 
Arabiv7w Flgures. 

Dodor hlSs had,inthe Year t683 conzt}s3tlt- 
cated to that learned Body tlze Draught of a Nantle- 
tree, lomewllat likP thiss xvhich lle X^r at tJ1e Par- 
fonage-llouSe at HelmX02 ill Narthv77Q5toRire} 
and 20t it delineated. The Date, xx loch xvas like- . 
sviic carved in mixed Chatader¢, exprelEd rln;e 
\tcar @ 13 3, as the IDodor read rt. Jee *ASt 4T. 
. w. This bCitlg thc oldeR iAlonutnene of tnat 

SertX xvh1^cll Izad then been di{2overed ametz; usX 
u as ptllal{hcd 6. ft ttl t52 itXcAl J*sPitn 

g;eas , arld aftersrards i;< tbe D320rts 4ea+/n; }. 

? N* a<4s t) CSp. 4. p. 4, 

hat] 
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And in the Year x700 another Dtatlel.t OXr a 

nate at ColaheJ7er, svlaifch had 5CC11 fe£ t0 o20t 
I>Vallis by lEr. LsW0$2inX who copiid it fron tlat 
ul?der Cell of a xnvoodetl \Vindoxv, and read tize 
F jGt1rCS IO9D, I?eing all ffra6Zv, \NTAS printed liker 
xvtle in tlle PrvtwAStoas X, as lBote antient t;lall tWC 
fOrmer. See TAB. IT Fig. 3. 

NOne earlie1 tllan tC;d t\sO taR had fnce ap- 
peared, ttll that from t7Fidgel-Hal/. Upon tXne 
Si$ht of ^tllich, I thouglt the vleading gil7en to it 
looked very plavlf1ble. Tlle tuixed Chazade-rs nere 
no jull Olejedion, *vhicll I)odEtor AVallis 11ad ac- 
counted for in thF Helmdog Date bX and I han e my- 
Welf obServed in forlne ManuNcripts. But yet one 
Difficulty feemed to renzaitl, rhiell \NJ2S tlle xvaalt of 
fome CllaradEer in tllefP!ace of Hutldleds. And 
therefore fcaoll after going into Hertfordftre, I 
took that Oppolt.Unity to %7ait Up0Xl Mr. GelCor, 
is,l ovdcr to {ee the Orlg1nal; xvho nvas Io obliging 
as not only tO nlt\S it me) ldut AIfo to r, if it 
rttould be acceptablA to tbe iI?oyal Soctety, lt <tcautd 
ver se:.dl y be at their Service I tllallked 1lt;n 
r the OFir; and prornited, Llnae if lze plea4*d to 

icud t to lue) X vould deliver itX as Som hitn, .KAc 
cord;lgly folne Tinze afier it came to tuv Hands 
to>ctsher xs ith a tetter gistinb a l Acc^atnt t?li Ehef 

Anteeity of tllC Buildine ta .9hich lt ned. ^4 nu 
SS t]At tettcr rllay airdittue w jgtlt tO the Stlq1Rfry 
about the Date cut itz t!le ̂ 1a>!,, t talie 1eV: ro 
ind t!lern ltoth to>;Xcr. 

> °' 2$6 5 99 1i£itos Cdp 4* D^4} 

* - 
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Part of a Letter froun Princis GuI0on3 Sq; t 
{rOv John Ward. 

S I X, 
T Can gis-e yoal no fisrther Account of the An 
s tiquity of the Building, than that in general 'twas 
cIleellled ancient. Before the HouSe sras buratX on 
the Timbers tllere were Several old Coars of Arms > 
fome xve looked on as belongitlg to the Family of 
the Ssalers ) theSe were PoSelSors of tYxidihale as 
sa7ith otherEIlates, foon after the Conque. The 
HouSe, in Probabilitys might have been of greater 
Antiquity, and I believe really was ; for at tlle Timc 
of the ConqueR 'tsvas in the PoffiefIso-n of a con- 
fiderable Follower of Haroli 

The Piece of Titnber I fend you, nwas the Top- 
of a Door-Xvay, in a TimJoerbllilt HouSej and 
plaRered ol7er with Mortar. Fronz the Date on the 
plaR-ered NVaLIX the Door had not been uSed at- 
lea{t 343 ireats ; <or on the Out(ide was plainly to 

a a t';NJk2.e itl HertSor.dEvire in tIze Time of the Conque-lor was 
4< f;n.rcel o1 ZheE^ate of Hard%Ctin descalers, as appears by DonefrSa 
Bockw i1. 1Z. X . 

" t c(\Xltirued in that Famlsrfio- feverat Genetations, till it came 
4 tO Sea*ka ly Ted-vis'4, 'Dy tl' tV:al'6i3re 0t the Daubhtelf and HeXw of 
sC 'C>Z't'-S. i'4t n-tthon tze 'C3t11'Ct slnJt COt1zp1X7 with Richartl tlle Thild tO 
< 2'intIO)t t'.t youna, Pr.race.-, a11 his Lands wele SIzed, aIA.d tre 
{ ',atEnor colz.i;lt.led itl .re Cloniz t'Xl Heary tlle Eiohthgranted-; tO 

" Ce.r,,e CA¢2?S a.n.d 7s1vxGJl: George Gill) ti3e Soll of yob,) mallislg 
4 v>;e DauU,z^x of Gecr¢e Ca,usn, ovtvined the wElole." 

cf In tlzis F.m¢v it C"nFilllled tiii the 3eoillnitlg of tlle ReFn'eg 
¢ ^>-anies the FilIt, wJ.en .t was XId to Achn CoalJisn, Et q; whofe 13e 
4¢ fcend<lts laow itoId it.' 5;e 5;r Henry Ci2autlcy's bil;v>y and Se. 
xtzities of Xe1 titdnlive) p. fI s l . 

bc 
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lbe feen the Date I390. PartE of the Room ttiis 
was found in, was burat too much tO repair again, 
And ill taking down the burrst Timbers, being preF 
Sent nzyfelf, l accidentall)t raw it, and obEerving the 
Date, thougllt it a Curiofity, that might give to the 
Curious fome Speculation. And as fuch I Send it 
you, ̂ nd am glad 'twill be acceptable tO 0 learned 
a Body of Gentlemenn as the Royal Socicty. I amg 

S I R, 

rO¢r 0 o-bedxent 

hgmble -Servatt 
RoodDridge in SxgolA 9 

fglythez4*l734- 

Francis Gul{l!ont 

tJpo!l confidering the Chara&ers on this Planfeg 
and thoSe of ehe other tW0 Dates mentloned alsove, 
togetlzer xaJith the Accounts given by learned MeI1 
of the Ttme svhen the Ara6iaa Figures xvere firIt 
introdllced into thefe Parts of the World, and the 
various Forms they have fillce received [See 
TAB. II. Sig. I.] I was At 1aa Eatisfied, that none of 
thefe three ates proYe tlley Nvere ever ufled amollg 
us, lrl lefs ehatl an hundred Years after- the Re?;di}g 
,ven to the latelt of them. And the Rearons M hcla 
sed nie illtO this Qpinion, I-laoxv beg Leavc to 9ffCr3 
Wen I ha+7e firll bricfly irlquired into their ()rigia 

. ^ . . 

t£ld AI;ltlgUlty. 
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MoR NtSriters, tllo have tteated tc tle Rife of 

tlleSe Figure¢, have thougllt rlacy catme firR from 
the 29et4a#s or I?Zii4#S to rlle JrabiaUs, and fron 
tllena to tlae l:;OOrS9 and io tO the Spgiards, from 
\&7150 rlle other Eerope4tts received them. Tlais 
vas the Opilsl!OS of yohzl Ger^d g0ffi*tM4Sa> AATr. fifo/vx 
(wreaves 5, BsIho p Beverege c, Dodtor JEallis dx alld 

any others. And the JrvDians thenzEelx7es -oss n 
tIacy lad them from the Iadians, as both Doior 
};,X.lifis e and JMr Greaves f have Slentn fl40m their 
Writers. 

l3ut I74vac YogBs thought the antietlt Greeks and 
Ro>Svzs rere acquairlted nZith thleSe l;igllres, and 
ttt53wt tt]2 24rias took them from the Greek*, and 
t11c I,?rdiass frotn the JrabivzWs g. For tlae Proof of 
rlis l.ze rnfcrs tO )ro and Sezeca's Notew 11, and rlle 
Treatife of BoerDins De Gesmetria i. But as to 
tteNotes of ra-ad Senec4, they feem to have 
-za wPXffiXlity ^Jith thcKe Figuresg either in the Number 
¢r N1attare of thetll; for they are not limited to 
}lit'Cx 5tEt aremaayTinzres that Number, and all dif 
ierexit in Forrn. N1ol are t]zey fxrn2te Signs of Nuzz. 
bbr) b.lt colmp'ex Cllarad}ers of feveral Letters of 
f:'i(58O tlI.l{^ltral 5XC)rdE; \X7lliC]l tl]Cy fland for ifl the 

)G@2242 I anigun9 lil<e our ShertehaIads ; -atad thcre 
:t-(-re Xtary in their SElape as tlley are defigtled tO 
cxDrcf; C;Z;iillalsn Qri3inal¢) or Adlterbs of Numlrcr. 
This vill appear b.y the >g3le oJC -Char4Ssrs pIev 
fixcd to t}zeIo Papers, itl mJIzicll I hase given the 

a de Na:t3^:a Altt 3 5. ItI. cStp 8 § 6. 6 De Sit,lis 24rabum 
& Pelf;R;tum A/etrono!tr.<is, p, 2. u!kerc tho rvn vf tkem may be ea. 
c ns^illtmet. ths ()15olot,. lil* I. cap. . d De Algebra, cap 
e. LO, e tki@ >. 9* f pe C'r1JS Al*abum} &c. g ObEeva . 
3' Pe.lpt vi- ta (4 h .d. gIUt. Illfcr;i)r. Vol. 11. ad fin. 

} it?. S.t iIS3. n'rs4 

firS 
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t;r11 ten of cach See Tas. I1. Fig. t. But as to 
alat b@7iw lais coaacerning Boethiw, I olzrerved 
xn a curious ManuScript of that Writer, noxv in the 
Library of )o&8r Headg nne Charaders uhich 
he tells us w7ele irwented and uSed by fome of tlle 
T-thSoreaXs irl rlleir Calculations; while others 
of thcm nade uSe of the Lttters-of the ̂ Alpli>;tr-ct 
for the fame purpok. Boethizxs calls them Spis 
vel CharaSeresa I tlavw iIntert-ed thek alio xa 
tht Dble E TAB. II. Fig. 1. 1 to 101C\M tl22 great 

Atlinity berwteell thetn ansi the ADiX; Fig,rest as 
there latter Nn cre wtriten tsro or three CetlttlrleS agf). 

The Opinion of Saxiel Hgetivw diScred fron 
either of the former ; ^fior ]:ae irrsao:Xned, tlle frahas 
Figures \vere on ty the Letrers of tlle Gre\eA Alplaz 
bet corrupted arld altercd lzy ignolanlt Lil)rarians 

From tilis Summary Accoullt of rlle Rllc aud 
Antiquity of theSe Figures, it fccms proleable to m.e, 
they mighr onl.7e tlleir OrigSaal to tllC Greeks (the.4e 
comlnorl OvIa{ters of atl Sctzce) and pafi>lng frorn 

theal firIt to the Eaftertl NAtiC)t]SX CO}51C rOU;nd UO 

theSe Wellern Pats.> in rlne- Manner bcore clcfcl¢ibedP 
We have nQ other Author w1llo lpeaks cf thls mat-- 
ter, near fe Snt2Cnt as Boet/nes!) xallofe Words are 
very expr>E, aadymv:cll ftrengtllened by vlae SsniD 
ttude ov Tlis Ciawrade+s \57it1] rlle Atrabwx Figure. 
And tlle£ite xve rnay rarller fiuppoSe they took 
their Rite rotn thefe} t1zan fiorll tt finail G*esA 
l>cttexsa ^?ith xn71aich IVefiss cotupared them:; lStlce 

ttfaefe latter are neher fc llhe thetn) tlor b oll as 
tlue Time o£ BserDizzs. l\nd though what tll£ 

s tT6, ,sprt, b 2eRaNlt EsanqeR Prop IV 4 23* p. I7t 

AdDidU: 
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Xta;viaXns fag may be trlles that they ̂ llad tl1em 
firom the Indians, and not the Igdiags from them 
as Jfaar YoJX?s conJed;tured ; yet it may be equally 
true, that the Ind<as had them firfl: from the 
Greeks, arsd thoSe arabian Writers ( who are nor 
very antient3 not have kno w n it ; nor are there 
any Ziwdivg M onunments of fu ffi cient A ntiquity tO 
render this O pilllon queRionable. 

But w hich foever of theSe Sentim ents m ay be 
eRce m ed the m olt credible, with refipedt tO tlle 
O rigin of theNe Figures; ftofeWh Scalier thought 
-they w er-e not received by the Eropeans, as they 
ca m e of later A ges fFo-na tlle Jrabivas, long before 
the Y ear I 3 oo ae 

But 5Zohn Gerrd }/itfgs sras of the O pinion 
they began to uSe the m about the M iddle of tlxe 
thirteenth Centurys o-r the Y ear ItSO b, 

Father Mabillon, in fiis Treatife 5Z)e Re SZ)iplo 
t>Xatica, tw as necefEarily led to attend to the U fe of 
tlleSe Figures, particularly in D ates. A nd he tnform s 
uss that they xvere wrarely uSed before the fiourteenth 
Century, except in fome fenv Books of Geometry 
and Ari*thmetic. And preSently after he fais, it 
was not much to his purpofe to treat of them, flnce 
he dld IlOt det5",n to carry his Work lower thatl 
the thirteexlth C-eatury cs By which he Seems to irl- 
timate, that he had m-er with very feur, if any, In 
Itances of ArabiaB Figures, in fuch InfEruments at 
ka§) before the Year I 300 

But no one appears to have examined this Sub- 
Jedt more carefully than Dr. Ga/lis ; who has of * 

a Lib. III. Ep. 223§ b De Natun Art. Lib. III. cap. £. § 7* 
eLib.II.c,28.§.xo. 

fered 
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fered fome Arguments eo prove, that Gerbertgs, a 
MonkX xvho was afterwards advanced to the Papal 
See, and took theName of SylveJfer II, had bcfore 
the Year IOOO learned the Art of Arithmeric, as 
now prad:tiSed, with the uSe onlyofutneCharaders 
twhatfoever their Form then was) from the Sararens 
in Spain, x>hich he aftersrards carried into Francet. 
But the DodEor thinks thoSe Charaders or iFigures 
w-ere kno\n for a long time after only to fiuch Ar- 
tifls, and; prilacipally/ uSed by tllem in alEronomical 
Calculations; the Romaa NumeraIs being Riil re- 
tained in common USe to expreSs fmaller Numbers b. 
Nor has he given us tlze Figures uSed by any of thoSe 
Writers, bcfore yo/wannes de Sacro Bs4ao, wllo 
died in tlle Year I^56 ; and Masizw flanr¢des 
a Greek xvho flouriffied after him ; xvhicll I Ilave 
copied from him, atld inSerted iI1 TAB. II. Fig. I. 

A1r. 7David Cagle, in his Catalogse of the Alaag 
JrrtXbts of t/ve Iting?s Li6rary, &c. has publilE^ed 
a Specimen of a l?9lanuCcript from the Cortoniasw 
Labrar.y called Calendarism Rogeri Barotwc, and 
dated I r 9X. Tlle Figures in this I3ook arc Arabian, 
alldX as Mr CaJley infornzed me the oldeIR that he 
remembers to have nzet smith in either of thoSe Li 
braries: For which Reafon I have given them a 
I?lace in the Table. 

It appeared to me exceeding difficultX how to 
rcconcile tlle Opiloons and Olfervations of thefe 
Several Writers, cot}cerning the firR Ure of the 
XrdDtaX Figures in theSe WeRern Countries, with 
the Tirne aIElgned even to the lateft of the Dates 
abovementioned. And it could not but Seem very 

a DeAlaebra, c,4. y. sZ b Ibp. 11vx5, 16. cPIatexv. 
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Rrange, that Ilo Date of any Writing IhonId have 
been produced in thofe FiguY-eS, or any other USe 
of them diScovcred (excepe perhaps in fome marSe- 
matical Calculations5 or Books of Arithmetic) long 
before the fourteenth (:entury s and yet that a Date 
{llould be fout1d, fo carved in a Piece of WoodX bew 
fore the Middle of tlle tvelfth Century, for fo com- 
mon a Purpofe as the lManele-tree of a Chimney. 

But-upon a cloSer 13xamination of the Charad;ters, 
I found Reafon to think, tl'lis was not really the 
Cafe; and that illftead -of tI33, they ought to be 
read It33, xnhae has been takell for a x, being de- 
figned for a t. This Reading feems to be confirm- 
ed by the Shape of the t\VO 33 that follow it, 
Erom svhich, if the bottom Curve towards the right 
Hand (as it was often made formerly) was takell og 
the upper Part would make the 2. Which Agree_ 
ment between thofe Figures is not only uSual at 
preSent, bnt - often fou1ld in S4anufcripts of --the 
fourteentll and fifteenth Centuries. Though fome_ 
times irldeed 'tis otherxvife; and the X has an Angle 
at the tFep, when the 3 is round, which would nor 
fo well ha^7e fuited this Square Hand The ReaSon 
xvhich occationed the carrt7ing this Date fo high, 
nza&, I prefume, have been- the Similieude bervsZeen 
the fmall i over the preceding abreviated Word 
29OffliXi and this 2. But though they appea to 
have fome LikeneSs, yet there is a manifeR Dif 
ference betsreen then:l; for the z is much larger at 
the Top, wXhere it has an Angle, atid a Curve douto- 
ward, thatl plainly- dillinguilE it from the former 
Could it be taken for a 1, I flould much rather 
fuppoSe it was defigned for a Letter than a Figuret 

and 
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and the two follo7tin-g Charaders .for a douSIe 11 t 
and fo the whole to- be only an Abreviation of the 
Word mille4tno. But as I think it muR be a ̂ , for 
the Reafons given already, and do nor remember cver 
to have met with fuch a double /l, I call't but cReem 
the other the true Reading. And yer Ilill, I believet 
this Date may claim the Preference of bei-ng the 
olde(t of the Sort that has hitherto been diScovered. 

The Antiquity aScribed tO the ColchaJ?er Date, 
namely TO90, haS7 ;t fieems? been occafioned by a 
MiRake in the Copy; for the o ill the Place of 
Hundreds Ihould have been made a 45 by drawing 
down an obliqut Stroke on each Side froln the 
Bottom, which makes it I490) befbre which Tixue 
the 4 had long received that Shape. See TAB. IL 
F:@. t. I am obliged f.or this Irlformation to 7vrwes 
teVi,E; aworthyMemberofthisSocieryfand xxtelt 
skilled in our BritiJb AntiquitiesX who himfelf perw 
ceived the MiRake in vtewirlg the Original. 

As to vhe Date from AWidgel-HvIIX >hich gave 
Occafion to this Enquiry, it Seems to me plainly 
intended tO expreEs t he Yeat IOOO) and no more, 
by the Roman @ in the Efcurcheon otl the right 
Side. For the Charadbters in the other 13fcutcheon 
cannor, I think, Rand for Figures, but mutt be the 
initial Letters of two Names I. G. as W. R. in the 
Helmdon Date t and were rery probably defigned 
in both to denore the PerSolls who ered;ted thofe 
Buildings. Tlle Omiffison of a Charad;ter in the 
Place of Hundreds, is fill an Argument with meX 
that theSe two lall xvere not made forFigures But 
what I imagine puts the Matter pall all Doubt, is 
the uJant of Evidence that the Figure 6 had received 

& X that 
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that Form till fome Ages afterward : Alld then it 
wras introduced, the upper Part Ftas not at firR 
made fo ered;t, as it iS here, but carried in a fra11 
^Arch juR over the Top of the Circle5 as may be 
feerl in TAB. II. 'ige I. On the other halld, vvhat 
looks laere like the modern 6> was at that Time the 
uSual Form of the Ca3?ital G. Tilis I fourld fulty 
collfirllzed by a large Colledrion of original Grants 
made by our antient Kings and others, and pre- 
fierved in the Cotronian Iibrary2. Upon confult_ 
ing thefe for half a Century at leaR, both before and 
after the Year I0I6, J found the G fo written in a 
g;reat Numlzer of thern, of xYhich ehe following are 
Jome fexv Irlllances: 1Al. 37. oanno IDCCCCLX. V 3i 
anao I)CCCCXClIt. . y3. aao mx>v E. 49. 
anno HLXXXIs For thefe Reafons therefore I can 
1lzake no Que(tion, but that Cbaradler was deGgned 
for a G, and not a 6. And it jS plain fro^rn other 
Circumftances in ?Ir. GalJ?on's Letter, that tlle 
Buildxng might very probably be as antient as the 
Year IOO3; w7hich renders this Relic of itX con- 
fidering how frm and follud it Ril1 iS, a remarkabIt 
Curiofitv. 

The USe nvhich I think may be made of thefe 
ObServations is {}wis: That fo far as yer appears, 
AnY COI11 IlaScription, or Manu-fcript, mJith a Supg 
pofed Date before the thirteenth Centuryt expreSed 
itl Jrorbian Ftgures, may be julily fuSpeEted either 
not to be genuine, or not truly read ; unlefs the 
Alltiquity of it be certain rom other clear and 
undoubted Circum{tarsces, and ehc Date wili bear no 
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other Reading; and if it be a Copy, that it has 
beca taken; with E;xadrnefs. 

In TAB. IT. Fb t contaigs the /everal diffe 
rext CharaSers and Figtwres rXfer'd to in the 
REMARES, toget§fr Wit- the modern Indian asd 
lNuropean FigBrex. 

];tg. t is the FIelmdon q)ate. 
fig. 3 isthe ColcheRer lVate; 

_ 
_ 

! 

, 

MI. Some Confider4tiorts Ott the Antiguity a7tX 

llSe of tlve Indian Charadrers or FiguresO 
ty Mr. John Cope. 

H E moI} ingenious Inventiot of Figures by 
1 the fagacious Ixd:t4ffs, is of Such 57aft Impor- 

tallce in Numbering, tllat it can never be fufEcient 
ly enough adimired- althougla noxv-a-days the USe 
of them is become fe faaxiliar am-otlg usg that very 
few conlider wshat a Lofs the wrant of- therll would 
be tO People of e^7ery Degre-e :nd Station xn Life . 
For to collf1dter onLy, that fac-h a Number as nor 
long before tvhe Conquctt Wtould take up a gQOd 

Ari hmetician whole- Vays-- to count by the literal 
Charad;tersX is now by -:the- Help of Figures- conz- 
monly exprefs'd by a- Child in a few Minutes. Tllls 
Confideration of; the vaR liXfe of Figures, pUt tllt 

Learned Vr. /;Yallis, arld otllers fince him, U2QA 

e;nquiring at xvhat Time- they were S"rS happtly irs 
teduced into this If and; 

Drv NYallis 
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